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Value Based Care in Washington 
Practice Transformation at Federally Qualified Health Centers  

Washington’s Community Health Centers (CHC) have been leaders in the state’s efforts to 
transform the health care system into one that rewards high-value care. Across the state, 
CHCs have been driving clinical innovation at their clinics, redesigning processes to better 
provide integrated physical and behavioral health care, with a focus on building long-term 
relationships and providing whole-person care that puts patients first and serves them 
when and where they need care. Given Washington CHCs’ key role in the state’s primary 
care system—collectively, they serve over 1.2M patients per year from primarily low-income 
and underserved communities, and provide care to more than 40 percent of Washington’s 
Medicaid members—CHC contributions have been critical to Washington’s progress in 
meeting its statewide, system-level goals of increasing value-based care. 

CHCs’ practice transformation strategies range from creating interdisciplinary care teams 
and sending out mobile clinic units into the community, to implementing new health 
information technology systems to better track and share data about clinical and social risk 
factors. But across CHCs, those efforts all have one thing in common: they are helping 
patients get healthy and stay healthy by providing cost-effective, high-quality primary and 
preventive care that contributes mightily to our state’s efforts to control costs and reach its 
value-based care goals. Understanding and sharing health center provider stories about 
value-based care is all the more important in a policy environment where there are 
pressures to revert back to volume-based payment models that threaten to undermine the 
progress CHCs have made in improving population health within value-based payment 
frameworks. 

To highlight some of the unique and innovative ways our health centers are supporting the 
transition to value-based care, we have asked our CHCs to share their stories about moving 
the system toward value-based care. While these are just samples of the good work CHCs 
are doing in the area of practice transformation, they shed light on the specific ways that 
CHCs are transforming our system. We are deeply appreciative of the time and support 
from leaders at the CHCs we have focused on for these case studies: Peninsula Community 
Health Services, Community Health Association of Spokane, Community Health of Central 
Washington, and Columbia Valley Community Health. 
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Columbia Valley Community Health  
23 sites serving 37,517 patients in Chelan & Douglas Counties 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Data Source: 2019 Uniform Data System (UDS) 

https://cvch.org/welcome
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Practice Transformation Efforts  
 
Columbia Valley Community Health (CVCH) in Wentachee, WA has committed to expand 
access to adult dental services through a number of approaches. A panel of thousands of 
adult dental patients are receiving quality care within the full scope of general dentistry, 
including accepting emergency walk in patients. Due to the scope of care expansion in the 
adult community, patients have been able to use the sliding fee discount for rendered Tier II 
services such as root canals, crowns and bridge treatment. 
 
At CVCH, we implemented a “Community Chair” model, which opened access to about 50 
appointment slots per week. Additionally, the hiring of a new dentist at CVCH’s Chelan site 
opened access to over one thousand new patients. Saturday access has been expanded 
from two days a month, to every Saturday, with an average of 25 patient appointments each 
Saturday. CVCH uses Expanded Function Dental Auxiliarys (EFDAs) for care. EFDAs may 
provide the same services as Dental Assistants, but can also perform additional duties 
under the supervision of a dentist, such as coronal polishing, fluoride treatments, sealants, 
and more. 
 
At the end of 2019, CVCH purchased a 32-foot trailer to use as a mobile clinic and dedicated 
a provider with a migrant worker background to staff the clinic. Five years ago, CVCH 
averaged between 7-12 migrant camp visits per growing season (late March to October). 
This year, CVCH is on track to complete 40 migrant camp visits. This is of great benefit 
during a pandemic in which Latino populations are experiencing inequitable outcomes.  
 
Provider Perspective 
 
“When I first interviewed to be a dentist at Columbia Valley Community Health, I learned 
that an Expanded Function Dental Auxiliary (EFDA) is integrated into the team of dental 
providers. At the time, I knew very little about EFDAs and had to do some research to 
educate myself on the matter, which led to similar questions that I had about Dental Health 
Aide Therapists. Once I started seeing patients at CVCH, however, I quickly realized that, 
despite my best efforts, I had very limited contribution to increasing access to dental care 
for those with no access otherwise; there are simply too many patients than I could 
physically care for. I felt swamped by the huge demand for care and my lack of procedural 
efficiency, in addition to the guilt associated with my lack of availability for my patients. I 
wanted to do more for my patients, and I wish I could clone myself to provide more 
treatments and availability for them.  
 
My hope to create more access to dental care became a reality once I started working with 
Veronica, the EFDA on our team. The days that I had Veronica’s help, I saw nearly one and a 
half times more patients per day, and the numbers of treatments that we were able to 
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render nearly doubled. This is all thanks to Veronica’s ability to deliver efficient and quality 
treatments, which in turn significantly boosted my capability to provide care to our patients.  
 
One vivid example that I remember is a young female patient who came into our clinic 
feeling embarrassed by her smile and her deficient dental care, but she walked out with a 
new smile that she loved and felt confident about. I attribute this incredible success story 
to Veronica: I removed cavities and old fillings on 8 of this patient’s maxillary front teeth, 
which was the easy part; Veronica had the much more challenging task of restoring this 
badly damaged dentition into a near-ideal state that combines both aesthetics and function, 
and she did an amazing job!  
 
Through working with Veronica, my doubts about mid-level providers, particularly EFDAs, 
quickly vanished. Instead, I look forward to the days that I will be working with Veronica and 
future EFDAs at CVCH, as we work together with the wonderful dental assistants on our 
team to provide life-changing dental care for our patients.”  

 
         - Christopher Shyue, DDS 
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Community Health Association of Spokane  
          16 sites serving 96,221 patients in the Spokane area 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Data Source: 2019 Uniform Data System (UDS) 
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At CHAS Health, helping patients access preventative care and services and improve their 
overall health is at the center of every decision.  Our approach to population health is built 
on empirical evidence that patients who are not proactively engaged with primary care will 
more often end up in poor health and need to turn to urgent or emergency medical services 
for otherwise avoidable reasons compared to patients who are receiving preventative 
healthcare. Poor health that leads patients to seek care from urgent or emergency medical 
services can result in costly inpatient admissions that may be further complicated by 
concurrent social determinants of health factors including inadequate access to housing, 
transportation, or appropriate nutrition. Internal data confirms this with measurable 
improvements in health outcomes for CHAS Health patients who are accessing care with a 
primary care provider (PCP) over longer periods of time. Patient engagement is a priority 
across CHAS Health. While the pandemic slowed some of these activities, our clinics have 
adapted to the new normal and restarted these proactive practices. 
 
Care Coordination & Navigation 
 

CHAS Health sends an informative and friendly welcome mailing to newly assigned 
managed care patients, explaining the breadth and depth of our services, and encouraging 
them to schedule an appointment. We send out periodic reminders prompting patients to 
complete regular health screenings, immunizations, and preventive appointments. Our team 
of Patient Services Coordinators (PSCs) assist patients in understanding their medical 
coverage and how to navigate the healthcare system; including insurance applications, 
renewals, and explaining the value-added benefits patients can access as part of their 
coverage.  PSCs also address social determinants of health that can have a negative 
impact on patient engagement such as transportation, housing, food, and other assistance. 
PSC staff at our urgent care locations help schedule primary care and dental follow-up 
appointments to connect these patients with primary care before they leave their urgent 
care appointment. 
 
Unfortunately, these strategies do not work for all patients, with a subset of this population 
having little to no engagement. Multiple psychosocial factors can cause patients to 
disengage from their healthcare team. Studies and experience have shown that case 
management for patients disconnected from primary care can result in significant 
improvements in clinical and economic outcomes. To better screen patients for social 
determinants of health, we implemented additional data collection tools, such as the 
Protocol for Responding to and Assessing Patients’ Assets, Risks, and Experiences 
(PRAPARE). CHAS Health is a healthcare partner with the City of Spokane Resource Center, 
a HUD EnVision Center that provides a one-stop-shop for housing, employment, legal, social, 
and health services for vulnerable persons. A CHAS PSC or Community Health Worker 
(CHW) supports the Resource Center at least 20 hours/week to schedule medical 
appointments, provide healthcare system navigation and insurance enrollment, and 
collaborate with other local service partners. 
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Utilization Management 
 

CHAS Health has established a Utilization and Care Management (UCM) team dedicated to 
improving the health and lives of patients who often seek primary care in urgent and/or 
emergency care settings. CHAS Health’s UCM team includes a Case Management 
Supervisor, Intensive Case Managers (ICMs), and Care Coordinators. UCM targets patients 
with high utilization that require extra help coordinating care and addressing 
socioeconomic barriers. ICMs target patients with severe mental illness, substance use 
disorder, multiple barriers to care, and complex chronic medical needs. In addition, Care 
Coordinators work with a local hospital emergency department (ED) on a patient navigation 
program to reduce ED utilization by supporting patients in (re)engagement with primary 
care. As a result of its success, this program is expanding to two additional hospitals in 
Spokane, WA. 
 
CHAS Health has a Centralized Clinical Services team focused on reaching patients with 
care gaps, such as HbA1Cs greater than 9%. This team of RNs and Medical Assistants 
reach out to patients and help them overcome barriers that are keeping them from living 
healthier lives. When our staff come across patients that are assigned to CHAS Health who 
are not seeking care, we work hard with the patient to get them to establish care at CHAS 
Health or elsewhere if that is what the patient wishes. 
 
To help the fragilely housed and homeless, CHAS partners with Volunteers of America 
(VOA) of Eastern WA and Northern ID to help these community members access integrated 
medical, dental, and behavioral health services. This collaboration incorporates the services 
of a CHAS Health Case Manager-RN into a multidisciplinary care team including VOA’s 
housing support services team. Together they address chronic disease and behavioral 
health issues to increase engagement with primary healthcare.  
 
Telehealth Services 
 

To meet the needs of our patients given new social distancing criteria, we quickly expanded 
our telehealth program to provide seamless care for our patients. Patients can access a 
mobile app that allows for video visits, phone visits, provider messaging, health screening, 
and visit scheduling. CHAS Health teams provide resources for remote monitoring of 
clinical markers such as weight for congestive heart failure or blood glucose for diabetes. 
CHAS Health invested in obtaining these devices to create a program that supports patients 
who need an extra level of accountability without requiring extra in-office visits, which can 
be a barrier for patients, especially those without regular reliable transportation. 
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A Team Approach 
 

To create the capacity that allows our primary care teams to successfully engage its 
patients, CHAS Health utilizes the full care team including RNs and clinical pharmacists to 
help increase access to PCPs. For example, clinical pharmacists or care team RNs 
complete the first half of more intensive visits. The PCP then reviews the information 
gathered by the clinical pharmacist or RN and completes the visit. Additionally, clinical 
pharmacists perform medicine reconciliations on the patients being discharged from the 
hospitals to help the provider get the full picture of the patient’s treatment plan and what 
prescriptions they are currently taking.  
 
CHAS Health has developed robust, integrated programs for behavioral health and 
substance use disorder services. Providing these services within the primary care setting is 
an essential component of our community’s behavioral health infrastructure. CHAS Health 
has developed a successful Medication Assisted Treatment program with strong 
collaboration between the prescribing provider and counselor. The design of this model 
enables essential integration of medical prescribers with Chemical Dependency Counselors. 
We utilize registries with clear methods for tracking and follow-up to ascertain if patients 
have been successfully connected to services. This provides a more accurate picture as to 
how many patients are active and in treatment, thereby allowing us to catch patients before 
they fall through the proverbial cracks. CHAS was recently awarded a SAMSA grant to 
further expand services by becoming one of only a few Certified Community Behavioral 
Health Clinic (CCBHC) in Washington. 
 
CHAS Health is focused on system-wide, primary care transformation using a team-based 
approach and optimizing the use of patient registries, technology, and pre-planned 
interactions. All employees, whether clinical or non-clinical, have a role to play in support of 
the care team. Success for these transformation initiatives as well as the other 
interventions noted above will be seen through continued improvement towards the 
quadruple aim. 
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Community Health of Central Washington 

8 sites serving 28,461 patients in Central Washington 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Data Source: 2019 Uniform Data System (UDS) 
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We appreciate the opportunity to highlight five practices utilized in our clinics that expand 
the reach of patient care, improve outcomes, and increase patient satisfaction.  
  
Social Determinants of Health  
 
Community Health of Central Washington (CHCW), in Ellensburg, WA understands the value 
of addressing Social Determinants of Health (SDoH) faced in our patient population. An 
established committee has worked diligently to achieve our goal of screening all patients 
for SDoH. The committee has worked with the CHCW clinics to conduct several PDSA  
(Plan-Do-Study-Act) cycles to fine-tune the SDoH screening tool and workflow. The goal is 
to implement screening at least annually (perhaps more often) at all CHCW clinics in 2021.  
 
Our Data Analytics team supports the SDoH committee and have created multiple reports 
that are used by the Social Workers to connect patients with community services. The 
social workers at each clinic receive a daily report via email. It is the responsibility of the 
social worker to follow-up with patients and address their concerns. The Summary Report 
shows population level answers to the questions on the SDoH screening tool over a 
selected timeframe. This allows CHCW to look at the population as a whole and work to 
address needs.  
 
An example of how we use this information is at the Community Health of Central 
Washington- Ellensburg (CHCW-E) clinic. The clinic identified a large population of patients 
with food insecurities. With the data from the report, they were able to secure a grant that 
enables them to collaborate with the local food bank and the patients to have food 
delivered to the clinic for the patient to receive.  
 
The Unique Patient Report shows each patient who completed the SDoH screening tool and 
how they answered each question. This can be used to help us understand how we can 
improve our partnerships with community resources.  
 
As a result of this, we have been investigating additional ways in which we can connect 
patients with services. CHCW has just begun working with the Unite Us platform, an online 
resource database that enables our social workers to more easily find community 
resources and to connect patients with services.  
 
The CHCW SDoH project is looking to implement screening organizationally in 2021. This 
will include utilizing iPads for registration and screenings.  
 
Risk Stratification 
 
This Risk Stratification process commenced in 2019 as part of our commitment to Practice 
Transformation through the Greater Columbia Accountable Communities of Health. 

https://uniteus.com/
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Community Health of Central Washington uses both the Medicare Hierarchical Condition 
Categories (HCC) and Medicaid’s Chronic Illness and Disability Payment System (CDPS).  
We apply these risk scales to the Arcadia database provided to us by Community Health 
Plan of Washington.  We identify patients by tiers of risk, and then contact the patients in 
the top tier for case management.  The benchmark from GCACH is that RN Care 
Coordinators will case manage 95% of the highest tier of risk.  
 
Case Management 
 
Case Management is a collaborative, patient-focused service centered on quality of care, 
safe transitions between care settings and timely access to primary care and specialty 
services to enhance the health of the individual.    
 
Patients are identified for Case Management in multiple ways including the Risk 
Stratification process (as described above), referral from the patient Care Team, provider 
referrals and/or frequent ER utilization. 
 
Care Coordinators contact the patient and offer Case Management services if appropriate, 
and if case management is not already provided elsewhere. Patient and Care Coordinator 
establish goals and develop a collaborative care plan.  Interventions and goals are patient-
driven. Care Coordinator contacts the patient at least monthly; more often if needed, based 
on assessment. Patient’s Care Team is notified of plan of care and the Care Coordinator 
documents interaction in the patient’s chart. Patients remain in Case Management as long 
as needed or until services are no longer indicated. 
 
Emergency Department Follow-Up 
 
The Emergency Room has increasingly become the source of care for acute illness and  for 
urgent specialty referral. Improved Emergency Room follow-up and closer coordination 
between ER’s and primary care can have a significant impact on patient outcomes and 
reduce overall ER utilization. 
 
Community Health of Central Washington receives information regarding the Emergency 
Room visit. The Care Coordinator will assess ER documentation to determine appropriate 
follow-up; with a goal of having initial contact with the patient, family member, or caregiver 
within 7-business days of receipt of Emergency Room records. Contact is primarily by 
telephone. The intention is to ensure that patients receive follow-up appointments as 
necessary either with their PCP or specialty services. Patients who are identified as 
frequently utilizing ER services will be referred to the Care Coordination team for potential 
case management support.  
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Transitions in Care 
 
Transition of care is defined as the movement of a patient from one setting of care to 
another. Settings of care may include hospitals and ambulatory primary care practices 
and/or ambulatory specialty care practices. Transitions increase the risk of adverse events 
due to the potential for miscommunication as responsibility is given to new parties. 
Hospital discharge is a complex process representing a time of significant vulnerability for 
patients. Safe and effective transfer of responsibility for a patient’s medical care relies on 
effective communication with the patient regarding comprehension of discharge 
instructions.  
 
Increasing patient understanding of the discharge plan, and timely follow-up with the 
primary care clinic will reduce readmissions to the hospital and/or emergency room and 
can improve patient outcomes. 
 
Care Coordinators at Community Health of Central Washington gather as much information 
as possible regarding the discharge; including diagnoses, procedures performed, and 
follow-up services as ordered by the discharging provider.  An initial contact will be made 
with the patient, family member, or caregiver by the Care Coordinator within 3 business 
days. Contact is primarily by telephone with the intention to assure that the patient has 
proper follow-up appointments, to assess that the patient has their new prescriptions and 
understands them and to identify and reduce barriers to care.  
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Peninsula Community Health Services 
18 sites serving 34,506 patients on the Kitsap Peninsula 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Data Source: 2019 Uniform Data System (UDS) 
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For several years, Peninsula Community Health Services (PCHS), in Bremerton, WA has 
worked to revamp our care model to provide patient-centered care and engagement when 
and where patients need it. These changes are part of our continued focus on providing 
high-value, preventive care in a changing payment environment. In the past, PCHS focused 
primarily on clinical care within their clinics’ walls, but we have invested significantly in 
expanding and training our workforce to include CHWs, Substance Use Disorder 
Professionals and certified patient navigators to provide community-based care. With the 
onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, our outreach activities may look different, but the goal 
remains the same - to provide improved access and high-value care. 
 
Connecting with Patients 
 
PCHS has made significant investments in training and health information technology to 
enable better clinical systems. In addition to switching EHRs to a system better suited for 
tracking and monitoring clinical care and social risk factors, PCHS has improved and 
pushed out a very successful patient portal that has achieved a higher than 60% 
engagement rate, far surpassing typical patient portal engagement rates. PCHS has also 
invested heavily (and incurs significant costs) to operate its language interpreter services.  
 
In some cases, PCHS sends CHWs with a tablet to patients’ specialty appointments to 
facilitate interpretation services with the specialist in person, to ensure ongoing specialist 
access for vulnerable ESL patients. During the COVID-19 pandemic, the use of tablets has 
expanded to ensure access to telehealth services. All clinic sites have easily-sanitized 
tablets, which can be used by a patient in their car or in a designated exam room to visit 
remotely with a provider.  
 
The BAT Team 
 
Kitsap County experiences the 2nd highest rate of emergency services utilization in the 
state. This can negatively impact performance within a contract with risk, since members 
are using high-cost emergency care often. With the Bremerton Ambulatory Team (or the 
BAT Team), we wanted to build an infrastructure to find, engage, and care for these 
members outside of the emergency room. The BAT Team consists of medical and 
behavioral health providers, medical assistants, and community health workers, who 
provide one-on-one care to the highest utilizers of the emergency department and 911. They 
visit people wherever they are – in a shelter, at home, or on the street – with the goal of 
patient engagement and transition to wraparound care.  
 
The BAT Team works in partnership with the local fire department, emergency department, 
as well as managed care organizations (MCO). The fire department identifies high-use areas 
in Bremerton, in which one third of 911 calls originate, while MCOs provide PCHS with a list 
of their highest utilizing patients. The BAT team uses this information to target their 
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services (often to patients without a primary care provider) and eventually transition them 
to traditional primary and behavioral health care. During the pandemic, the BAT Team has 
even provided mobile COVID testing to quarantined individuals without the ability to be 
tested outside of their home.  
 
Jail and Court Programs 
 
Peninsula Community Health Services collaborates with local institutions that provide 
continuous care to justice-involved individuals. A patient navigator spends time at the local 
drug court and local veteran’s drug court, facilitating scheduling and ensuring that justice-
involved individuals and their family members have access to Medicaid. The pandemic has 
currently halted PCHS’s involvement in courts. 
 
Working within the local jail, CHWs and substance use treatment providers help create a 
smooth transition upon discharge. Buprenorphine services are provided within the jail, and 
CHWs work with individuals to create a plan for a safe discharge. Partnerships with local 
pharmacies make prescriptions available to people discharged on weekends or evenings. 
When an individual is discharged, a CHW helps make an immediate primary care visit and 
may even pick them up and transport them to their appointment.  
 
Partnerships with ER 
 
PCHS has worked with the local emergency department to decrease the amount of ER visits 
due to dental issues. We maintain open emergency dental slots that the ER can fill with 
patients presenting with tooth pain. We also launched a mobile dental program to prevent 
patients with toothaches ending up in the emergency room.  
 
PCHS’ outreach also includes placing CHWs in the major local ER to schedule follow up 
appointments and provide critical in-person discharge planning to prevent avoidable 
representations in the ER. Finally, PCHS operates several vans driven by CHWs to improve 
transportation options for patients with mobility and transportation barriers. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Our Mission: To strengthen and advocate for Washington’s Community Health Centers as they build healthcare access, innovation, and value.  

101 Capitol Way N Suite 200 Olympia, WA 98501 • Phone (360) 786-9722 • www.wacommunityhealth.org 


